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Louis Reaches

End of Career
Rocky's Youth, Power
Too Much for Bomber

By Jack Hand
NEW YORK. Oct. 2 --WV Joe

Louis sprawled at the end of the
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glory road tonight a stunning
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technical knockout victim of the
crunching fists of savage Rocky
Mardano. The finish came at 2:36
of the eighth round at Madison
Square Garden.

Referee Ruby Goldstein never
bothered to count when a stun
nine left hook and right to the
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jaw dumped the once great Brown
Bomber on the ring apron in Help-
less 'condition. - The balding 37-- BLONDS

; - . ' f i i 1 t

year-ol- d vet had just got up from
an eight-cou- nt knockdown when
UJC CUU Wild

While a near capacity crowd
rocked and rolled with the impact
of this sensational upset. Louis
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f p -sireicnea on nix uac. out iur sev-
eral seconds. The Mardano crowd
from New England swarmed to
rindside in wild-eye- d exuberance
at the success of their favorite
son. a 6V4 to 5 underdog.
Seend Knoekoot

Stopped for the second time in
his glorious 17 year career and
for the first time since Max
Schmeling knocked him out in
Yankee stadium June 19, 1936, Crow onLouis was a badly beaten shadow 10of his old self. ,

The youth of 27 years and the
power of this untamed bulky
Brockton. Mass, boy was too much DICK TRACTCougars LickScoring Battle Expected at Seattlefor the man who held the heavy-
weight title longer than any oth
er, juouis weignea 21274 to 10 1

for Mardano. Indians 28--0Huskies Test Unbeaten IndiansWith the knockout loss in the
scheduled der went Louis
dreams of becoming the first man

1

CHEMAWA,10ct 28 (Special)ever to recapture the heavyweight
crown. Bill Patterson's Gervais Cougars

securely wrapped up the Marion!
County B league grid crown this Ion top going into the eighth round.
afternoon as Halfback John Mc- -IReferee Ruby Goldstein had

4-2- -1. Judge Joe Agnello 5-- 2 and Call led them to a 28-- 0 victory
over Chemawa's Indians. The re-- 1Judge Harold Barnes 4-- 3. The AP

card also had it -1. All gave suit left the Cougars unbeaten in
the league, their record showing ILouis the fourth and fifth. ,

Years Too Mach , four straight wins.
McCall tallied three touchdownsLouis' 25 pound advantage and

his edge in reach did him no good for Gervais. all on long scampers

lngton"a fallback, la tho west's
leading scorer with C7 points.

The teams on paper are as ev-
enly matched as a brace of good
hunting hounds. Each has a
breakaway runner and a I line
smasher MeElhenny and BUI
Earley for Washington, Harry
Bugaslan and Bob MaUiIas for
Stanford. 1 Gary Kerkorlan has
completed 43 passes for Stanford
to rank as top flinger in the Pa-
cific Coast conference bat
Washington's Sam MitcheU is
just one strike behind him.

End BUI MeColL rated by
many the finest lineman In Stan-
ford history, undoubtedly : will
add to the 20 pass receptions that
have made htm one of the con.
ference leaders. Washington's
big young end, Dong MeClary, Is
right at his heels with IS.

By Jack Hewiss
SEATTLE, Oct. JMVThose

btamed Cardinals of Stanford,
who have (managed so far .to
come op with the answer to each
Saturday's football problem,
tacke one tomorrow which could
hang a minus sign on their hopes
for the Rose BowL

The pass masters from lalo
Alto win match guile with a Uni-
versity of Washington team that
has lost by slim margins to two
other wwMpped outfits, Illinois
and Southern California.

The big question for tho Cards
wont bo fcan we hold 'em? bat
"can we outscoro 'em?" Only
Southern California's quick and
massive defease has been able to
hold Bowie OdeU's Huskies to
as few as two touchdowns. Hur-ryi- n

Hgh MeElhenny, Wash--

against this determined ex--GI who
learned-ho- w to fight in the army.

around the flanks The Cougars
back went 35 yards in the first
quarter to open the scoring, gotThey scoffed at Rocky! "build
another with a 45-ya-rd ramble in Iup" record of 37 straight and 32

knockouts in his brief unbeaten
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the second chapter and uncorked
the longest run of the afternoon in
the final period, going 54 yards to

pro career. They said the Weili
family "that guides his destinies
were giving him humpty dumpty his third touchdown. Frank Muth

plunged two yards for anotheropponents. r.
Even after Mardano flattened Cougar TD in the fourth heat

Walt Tolmsof f tackled Chemyoung Rex Layne July 12 in six
rounds, they said it was because awa's Jiminez in the end zone in I

the second quarter to add a safety ILne was poorly conditioned. Cascade Crushes to Gervais total.Bulldogs Belt Lone Indian threat came in theConcordia, 25--0ers 38-1- 3Rank
5ime after time Marciano, wild

threw right hands that
I! iveled almost as high as they
pWent in length. In his hey-da- y,

Louis would have scorned such
punching and stepped harmlessly
away. -

last stanza as two long passes from
Parker Williamson to Bob Patter-
son carried Chemawa to the enemyG7 TURNER Oct
15.

WOODBtIRM, Oct ial) McCall booted one Gervais con
Stewart's Cascade Cougars had no
trouble notching a 25-- 0, victory
over Concordia of Portland todayWood burn's Bulldogs climbed to version and Jerry Maloney ran for

the .500 mark in the Willamette the other.
Valley-leagu- e grid standings today Gervais 7 8 0 13 28Bearcats Host

in a non-leag- ue tussle. Tho Cas-
cades went; out front in the first
quarter oni a 40-ya- rd pais play
from Phil Bates to Gerald Wal- -

Chemawa 0 0 0 0 01with a 38-- 13 verdict over Estaca-da- 'i
Rangers. It was the third lea ' i ; . ! v i i -Officials: Hunt Clark and Cecil

gue win in six outings for Chuck Jarvis. 1 CXV... VOU CAM 1w rriAP Ati aiAkil Idrop and there was no doubt ofLoggers Today Sheron s men. OWrr,VOu VAMTTO KNOW WMAT
THAT TICKING SCWIS-?- - ithe outcome after thatA couple of long scoring runs by tUT CPNT gQTMKZ MS WITH ANY MOfcgThe Cougars tacked up two 16-Yrar-O-

M Boy Admits pswa iazj no... a rva ....Len Pavlicek featured the Bulldog(Continued from preceding page) more TDs in the third Quarter.Murdock is tho hardest driving Passing Bogus CheckHarvey Gjesdal plunging twowin. Pavlicek streaked 73 yards in
the second quarter and went 60
yards in the third heat Pavlicek

back on the CPS squad while Col-- yards for one and Otto Boyd inombuii leads the Tacomans in tercepting a pass and going 25 A 18-year- Salem boy' was
charged with obtaining money unscoring. also took a 24-ya-rd pass from Scott

Odgers for another TO in the third yards for the other. a
der false pretenses Friday andIn the final period Gjesdal ranquarter, s ? -

; The Bearcats are expected to fill
the air with a lot of pigskins today

with Benny Holt. John Kent and
turned over to Marion county51 yards to the Concordia ; five.An aerial from Odgers to Jim juvenile authorities, city policetnen bulled . for the score. BatesVandehey brought another Wood'Rick Bingham alternating in doing

burn six -- pointer and the others kicked the j one Cascade conver
sion. ; 5

He was arrested by Salem de-
tectives after complaint of a growere racked by Eugene Ficek in

tossing. The main burden of the
locals' running game will again be
carried by little Chuck Lewis. Cascade out-fir- st downed thethe first and second periods on cer that a check for 512.35 writ

foe 17 to 8. 'runs of 14 and 15 yards. ten October 16 had been returnedChuck Koani and possibly Bill Van
Concordia J 0 0 0 0--r- 0Odgers passed to Vandehey for to him by the bank. The high
Cascade ; 6 0 13 6 25one conversion point and Delmer

Horn and Charley Naone.
Naone's scampering was irapres

sive In this week's drills.
school boy told detectives he had
written no other bad checks andOfficials:; Daley and Norton.Wolf got the other on a line buck.

Estacada scored in the final two that he would sell his bike ifThree 'Cats, Defensive Aces Bob
Hall. Halfback Bob Shangla and quarters, . Jim Bowser and Nick necessary to make restitution,

Hayden tallying on line plunges. ponce said.Tackle Rube Menashe, will ttt out
A pass from Bowser to Kiggins Lions, Saints-I- n

0-- 0 Battle
today's game because of injuries.

Probable lineups and weights: netted the extra point
Wolf unloaded an 80-ya- rd scor

ing run for Woodburn but a penalwnxAirrrraGeorn (200) ty nullified it iKeopC (113)
Cooper (1S1) "JEFFERSON. Oct 28 fSDecial)Estacada 0 0 f 7 813

Woodburn U 6 13 13 638Bic&ara nisi Jefferson's Lions and Sublimity's
Officials! Beard. Cobb and Sir

CPS .

Annas (m
MitcheU (235)
Pemko (1S) --

Boyi (SM)
Cooler (SOS)
Comix (X10)
KetaUtck (ISO)
VUfot (110)
Colombia! (US)
Murdock (180) --

Erwtn m

saints battled to a 0--0 tie in
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Cody (ISO)
Hosford (210)
OenUnc flSOk

Holt (1ST)
Lewis (122)
Nom (MT)

Marion County B league tilt today
and thereby wound up in a second--
place tie as the loop chase finishFalls Gty Wins

Falls City! shoved over a touch
The two; teams wound up thedowa ta the last quarter today to

Table of Coastal Tides edge Cit State Deaf School 15-- 12

in a larkm-Pol-k Six-M- an league
contact Steve Poe and Gene Lau- -Tide tor Taft. Oregon. October. 1951.

(Compiled by VS. Coast and Geodetic hde scored touchdowns i for Falls
--server, foruana. oreson.

Padrte SUoarl TbM City and the visitors' total was
bolstered by a safety in the first

circuit campaigning with two wins,
a loss and the tie.

Sublimity came close to scoring
in the second quarter with a drive
which ended on the Jeff one-ya- rd

line as the Lion defense refused to
yield. Jefferson's best scoring op-
portunity came in the third chapter
as Fred Graham's men drove to the
Saint 20. But they could get no
farther. j

LOW WATERS
quarter. - fTtano Ht.tl ajn. U Duane Lisac tallied both ODS
six-point- ers. ' 5

.

JXi pjn. 13
4 JS ajn. 1.4
S:12 pjn. 0.4
4:S3 ajn. 1J

HIGH WATERS
Oct Time Ht.
SI 10:07 ajn. S.l

10JS pjn. - 5.2
SO 10 J3 ajn. (S

11 Jl pjn. 5 5
SS 111 ajn. j)
SO 12 :U ajn. S.4

11 1 ajn. 72
tt IM am. 54

12.1 pun. U

5:32 pjn. --0J
7 jm. 2.1 Look land Learn

By A a Gorfooi
S'JSpjn. --OS

in a.m. x.4
tJJ pjn. --1J
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mm1. What is the highest position
in diplomatic service? .

2. What is the English; name for
each of these cities: (a) Wien,vnttaTMrfCAUOur (b) Firenze: (c) Muenchen?

3. What is the carnival name for

Matson Races
Toward Record

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct
footed Ollie Matson, Univer-

sity of San Francisco All-Amer- ica

candidate, raced into the lead for
the 1931 national collegiate rush-
ing record tonight while pacing his
team to a 28--7 victory over San
Diego Naval Training Center. A
crowd of 5,500 fans saw the 6 foot
2 inch, 203 pound negro fullback
cany the ball 29 times for a net
total of 249 yards.

Shrove Tuesday? , '
4. What is a facade? i

TRICKS 0 TRgAT

CIVS THIS HEAJTHRJL

-- :.mv tril !

'MVAV tilt l:H)l5. What line follows: "And what
is so rare as a day in June"?

; ANSWERS
1. Ambassador. I

2. (a) Vienna, (b) Florence, (c)
Munich. I

3. Mardi Gras. !

4. The front or chief face of a
bunding. I

5. ThervJf ever, come perfect
days. , 1 f 1 C3ATUOA0.lv
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